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In this sld:y tile growth parameters of argent:llle 

are precisionized by means of s;pplying tile Bertalanffy's 

equation. Tile optimum fishing intensity is assessed and 

the estimation is given to tile stock in tile early part of 

1'3'72. 

INTRODUCTIOB 

Tile specific feature of the stock of argent:llle 

is attributed to tile fact that overfishing may rapidl:y 

undermine tile resources. 

Because of tile slow growth rate and late maturity 

it will taks a long period Of time to increase tile size 

and producti~ity of tile stock. Therefore tile evaluation 

of optimum level of ~loitation and as well as of the 

resources is essential for rational fisllery. 

lpresented to the Special Commission Meeting, FAD. Rome, January 1974, as Res.Doc.74/23. 
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The working material is based on length/age and catch data o~ 

argentine for 1972 in the Brown's Bank area: 

AssllJlling that argentine fishery at that time was stable, we 

will use for investigation of optimum fishing intensity the catch 

model of Beaverton and Holt (195?). We used formulas (tables) of 

Beaverton and Holt (1966) to avoid co~lex calculations. As is 

known, Bertalanffy growth parameters should be available for ap

plying the model of Beverton and Holt. The mathematical method 

of Hohendarf (1966) was used for calculation of parameters. The 

optimum age for explOitation was derived from Kutty and Qussim 

(1968) equation for isometric growth: 

tq = In (ik+JI) - LnI4 + to 
I[ 

where: 

tq - the optimum age ~or exploitation 

JI - instant natural mortality coefficient 

I[ - growth rate coefficient 

to - bJ'pothetical age when the length of fish equals O. 

The average length of fish at the time of recru1ment to 

the fishery was derived from the following formula: 

.. !il...= e-k(tq - to)/ 

where L is theoretically feasible length of fish ( in Santi

meaters). 

An approximate evaluation of the length of fiah wes obtained 

according to Murphy's formula (1965). 
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Ci - catch far ciyen yeu, 

Ifi - the IIi .. of the population in the early part of the year, 

I' - instant Uahillc·llortalJ.ty coefficient 

Z -total inatant lIortalJ.ty coefficient 

e - base of nat ural 1ocarUulI. 

The natural lIortalU, af argentine in till celc111ationll waa 

taken for cClDstant Y&l.ae, • - 0.2) (Shnohalt, 1974). 

Except the aboy ... n.ioned code lettera ulled in the text and 

diagrUllI, we .hall a1118 0_ voo •• the tollOWing I 

G/R - yie14 per recruit 

W - theoretically feaBible aaximum weicht of nah (in 

graall) 

CII - mort alit, eeeffident, .,. 

E exploitation rate, derifed from the proportion ___ 1' ___ 

I' + 14 

Optima lnel of exp10UatiOJh 

The cetch eqaation of BeaTerton and Holt ( 
I 

1957) allow. to trace hOli the lIise of catch ch&Dl;ell depending on 

variationa in yaluell for 1'. ADd thill ia the way to determine the 

optimum leyel of exploitation. 

The application ot Beayerton aDd Holt model ill qn1te admiaa1ble 

all the stock of argentina do •• not fiuctuate IIharply in aille. 

Por auc.eaBtal applicat1011 of thia model we haye to calc111e1:. 

the Bertalantfy growth rat. paraae1:er. (tahle 1). 

area. 

ASlleaaent ot arcentine Crowth par81118tera in Brown 'a Bank 

L 

0,88 49.14 
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Differencea iD Yal.uo of abOT. parametero ed tho ••• hich wero 

obtained e81'11er (Shnchako 1973) 81'8 large. 

Apparent17 the reaoon i. oilllpl •• preTiouol.y the enra .. year

olaaoeo .era not iDol.ded iDto caloulationo beoa... of their 

negligibllU;r. 

After obtain1ng additional data the ai.e of theoe ;rear ola.aeo 

was taken 1nto aocount. 

Table 2 showo thBt calculahd Bertalanffy growth rate data coneide 

.ith thoae obaerYed. 

Argentine crowth rate, caloulahd IU1d obaerYed (a) 

Age 19baerYedlcal.alatiea: Age I I Calcule-kD ,ObBarnd, 
yeara , , I I , .... 

1 16.95 17.17 9 )2.42 ".21 

2 20.43 19.64 10 34.37 )4.54 

) 22.)) 22.28 11 ,)5.92 '5.75 

4 24.)7 24.52 12 37.04 )6.86 

5 26.44 2i.57 1) 38." )7.88 

6 28.21 28.45 14 39.05 38.81 
• 7 29.02 30.18 15 39.74 )9.67 

8 30.83 31.76 -
ThiB coiDaidence of growth par_eter. ia an illporlet condition 

for succeaaful application ot oatoh equation ot BeSTarton and 

Holt. The uaage ot table. ot Beaverton and Holt (1966) made 

celculations aore aimple. Additionall;r it .aa neo •• eary to find 

the vall1e of C (10/L). 

So thBt to find the Talo ot lc it .a. ne08l1ll1'J' to determine the 

optimum aE" for exploitation til' n 1s equal to 4.64 ;resrs. HBT1nc 

reeeiTed the nlue of tq and 1naerl11l& it into BerlalaDff;r crowth 

equation we rece1'V11d the Tal .. of 10 • 25.7 CIII. 

At thia length argentine ia rellZ'l1ihd to the t1ahe17. the Talue 

of C 1n thia caa •• ill be 25.7 • 0.52 
49.1 
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Valua 

Tak1nc vario ••• al ... for fiBhing mortality coeffici.n~ 

(fig. 1) we finll ~h&t ~h. sise of the yielcl"1'er-recira1t Irollll 

inclefinitely with the 1aore.8e of fiShing intensity. reachinc the 

meximllil when E = 1 (Beanrten, Hols, 1966). 

Let's abalys. the character of the curve, showing an inc

reale of VIR and P in percent (table ) (Rikhter, 1970). 

Table) 

Cahh growth anll fiBh1DS intensit)' rates, f. 

0.9 I 
I 1.0 

P1IIh1nc morta-
lit)' caef. 9.5 18.1 25.9 )).0 )9.4 45.1 50.) 55.1 

PiBhinc aorta
lity rat. 

GrOlrth rate 

47.5 )0.021.0 16.0 12.4 10.) 8.6 

26.2 11.7 4.5 ).8 ).0 

6.2 

The above data show thet catch growth rate goes up slower than the 

growth of fishing intensity. Within the range o:f increase of the 

value for • from 0 to 0., one oan observe a marked growth of catche£ 

!he continuat1on of the curve 18 characterised by 8harp decline in 

catch growth rate. Thus, the a8sumpt1on is possible, thet the op

tilllua level of explo1tation 18 achieved when • = 0., 
!he appraxiJlate estiaate of the stocke. 

!he separate calculation of • and II based on 196? and 19?2 data 

allowed to obtain an a,pprox1mate aBses8llllnt of the absolute value 

of the tota:j. f1shing stook o:f argentine in the early part of 19?2. 

Having found thet the value of L in 1972 was equal to 0.8 and 

natural mortal1ty coaf:f1cient = 0.2'1 knowing the total catch 

during the ginn ;reU', we oan calculate the s1ze of the fishing 

stock according to ~hy's formula. 

In rolUld f1gures the stock WAS squal to 100000 tons. 

~t optimum fishing int.nsity (0.,) the total annual catch 11'111 be 

around ,0000 tona. 
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CONCLISION 

Thus, the opt~ linel of exploitation of ars-ntine in 

the Brown's Bank area is t6 ". 

The sille of t» noell: in the earl, part of 19'72 was 

100000 tons. 

The admissible annual catoh in 19'73 is assessed to be 30000 

tons. 
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Fig. 1. Th. correlation between yield-pBr_re cru1t 
(y/R) and fishing mortality coefficient (F). 
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